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CITY NOTES.
The joint estimates committee of coun-

cils will meet Satin dj afternoon.
Q. r. Jucouus, of tills cltj, esterdu

leaned the Ameilcan iloue, at Cuiuon-lal- e,

foi thieo seals, with the piivllego
of live.

Attorney A V llowei save one of his
lllustiuted leetuies on uit at the Young
"Women's Clnlstlan Absoclatlon hall last
evening

Next Monday at I o'clock there will be
nn opening Heivlce at the Hostel of the
Good Shepherd, 813 Capouse aenue,
Which will bo pniticiii.ited in bv the L'pls-cop- al

clergjmen of thu cltj.
Clerk of tho Courts John II Thomas

J'eterda distributed neath printed pam-
phlets containing' the applications for
liquor licenses l'ortialts of Deputies
Daniels and lionu adorn the coei

The local police iltpurtmcnt was
notllled b Chief of Police Jnmcs

Itan, of Corning, N Y, that Chailes J
Howard, aged 23 eais, an eniliezielei of
that town, was at large He left Coining
Feb 21 and was acconipnnled bj a wo-
man of nbout 23 eaih of age Tht amount
ho mlsappropiiated was between $11,000
und

Two lnrge audiences the Spooner
Comeil company pioduce "A Woman a
Devotion, oi Convict 4CT and "HecKj
Ullbs" at the J'rothlngliam vesteioav
nfteinoon nnd last evening liildes the
upeelultles o number of excellent utws
w'ic thown by the ltascope. ThK afte-noo- n

the compim- will piodike "Tee
liuckeje," and tonight "A J'Ulu for a
Million."

Ansbach, a clover conjurer, who Is at
piesent sojouinlng In tills city, visited
Tho Tilbuno sanctum list evening and
gave a vc'rj t ntei talnlng exhibition of
skill In sleight of hand Hi- - Is teitalnlj
u wonderful adept In his lino and will
no doubt sm pi Ise and nmiiM' rami din-
ing tho series of pailot and club ts

which he pioposes to give In
this cltj and viclnit

James Hamilton, the mail dilver, who,
Monda night, assaulted Special Olllcer
J. It rtobblns at the Deliwnie and Hud-eo- n

station, will be i nt to the count
Jail todaj to await the lcsult of Hobblns'
lnjuilcs. Hamilton spent list night in the
West Silo police station IK nilmitn
kicking Hobblns but sns that the Kick
was administered while Hobblns was out
In the load Instead of In the baggage
rooms, us Hobblns alleges.

John W. Glei appealed before Alder-
man Wright vesteidnv and caused a
"w an ant to be swoin out for the anest
of 1 J Kearnej, who, he claims, as-
saulted him on I'eb 11. CHlei claims
that on that du Kearney called him tiom
ii waHon on which lie w is at the time rid-
ing and without any pinvoentlon pounded
nnd In at him badly. Tho aldi rman bet
ball nt ?r.00 and when Ktaint was appre-
hended he went befoie Aldeinian Ue-Li-

and enteied ball In the sum of $JiW

Hai Wambacker and Oeitiude Hleeck-ei- ,
of Moscow, Geoige S. Uasgervllle and

N'elllo ltnftei. of Seianton, riank Mllau-a- k,

of i'uckvllle, and Mar Scrlpz, of
Scranton, John J Houbban and Agnes
Mahnncy, of Scianton, StanlsUiu Kozlscr-lzsk- l

'and Ludvllto. Yankoikti, of Lacka-
wanna township, Anthoni ltuddi and
Many Ann O'Nell, of Diuunoie, Joeph
Bklimutis and l'etionln StenplnknvUcliu-tnsk- l,

of Scianton; lit I,: llumdza and
Annlo Lovvcrick, of Strantan, Claude L.
Pnllei and Maj 13 llurrett, of Scranton,
"were jesteidaj granted niaulage licenses

When Geo go Callahan, who wis given
n hearing1 before Alderman Howe on tho
charge of resisting an est, walked Into
that alderman's olilco jcsteiday aftei-noo- n

he was nieompanled lij un unknown
middle-age- d man, believed to be from
AVilkes-Haii- e, who lalsed a big dlBtinb-nnc- o

during the healing, that followed.
So noisy did ho become that the aldei-ma- n

found It necessary to have tho man
placed under anest Ho will have a
hearing this" morning. The prisoner was
confined In thocential police station last
night and tho chaige to be bi ought
against him this morning Is contempt of
court.

A good tlmo may be expected at the
Martha Washington teu to be given ly
tho lidles of the Woman's Hellef loipa,
No CO, at their looms over the ls' 'ns
tlonnl bank, on Ihuisdav evening Sup-
per will be sei t'P 1 fiom 5 uo to 0, when
tho following tioiii'iims will I r. un.
dtrel: Piano solo, Miss llesUe Re ill. ai-
dless. Captain A. H. Stei-cno- , oonininnder
of Lieutenant Hzrn Gilill.i post; No. 1.13,

GinndtArmy of the Itepab.l'; vo.ul toio,
Miss Lillian Tewksbeiry; lojltatlon, All.?
rinberg; vocal solo, VIIm Martha Nich-
ols; lecltatlon, Miss Hessie Sloal; piano
boIo, Mlbs Ulancho llallsic.il; iccitntloi.,
Miss Kittle Coo icr; tambaiine i lit by
eight gils, vocal tlio, Mlsi Kittle Coorcr,
Miss 1'hoebo McWa.ge, MUi llaltio
Moore,

A meeting of tho members of Company
O, One Hundied and LlKhty-sovent- h us-iTien- t,

Pennsylvania Volunteers, was held
at 13.ra Grlilin post rooms, Scranton, IVli.
17. The following membeis answered to
the loll call. A J Claik, Hyrou McOon-lli- l

and wife, Mies Maud McDonald, .Miss
Hell MeDonnld, Moses Davis, Lai en Aker-lr- y

and wife, John '., Jones, John W. Mar-Dia- l,

Miss .Marshal. Henrv Kink and wire,
,T- - Ties. L Whitman, wife ami son, Mrs.
1 'Ham Tliotn and son, Sidney Miller,
f Phen Jlooney, John J, Kelts, John S
I 'tins and wife, Chailcu n Jenkins and

'i, O. IJ. Vaughn. Mis James Stevens
' 13zin Depovv. Tho follow, lug wore

' ( 1 oflleers for the ensuing jeai i John
nklns, picsldent; John .. Jones, vice.

" I lent; James Ij. Whitman, treasurer;
ovn J. Telts, secretary,'

.?
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DINED BENEATH

THE RED AND WHITE
,,

Lafayette Alumni Hold Forth Socially
nt the Westminster.

PROMINENT MEN ABOUT THE BOARD

l'rusidcnt Wurlleld, Dr. Owen and
Trol'. Davis oT the rnciilly Attoiiil
Klrst Tiniu t lie Dinticr Has lluun
Held lu This Cit), mid to .llnrk the
llvcnt n heriiittou Mini Is Chosen
President ol tlio Association.

If Lafnjetto needed a testimonial
nnd was looking: about for one, alio
could not do butter than to point to
the linlf hundied of her sons who sat
ubotit the Westminster board last
night, on the occasion of the-- nnntinl
dinner of the alumni of Noitheastetn
Pennsylvania They wet- - nil men who
have done liunoi to their ulma muter
and of whom Mho may well feel proud

This being tho flist time the dinner
has been held In Sernntou, though the
absoclatlon has been extnnt for twenty

enis, the local Kiaduutes detei mined
to show- - their bretlnen that the up- -

XX, Si,i5i--- '
pnorcssoH w. u owns, ph. d,

He Made the Hesponse to tho Toast "The
l'acultj "

preclntod tho honoi and It Is putting It
llghtb to saj they succeeded. It was

oted one of the most enjoyable illn-ne- is

that the association lias ever held
The attendance was laiger than it hab
been in manv eais, the speeches were
of exceptional excellence, and the sub-
stantial pait of tho entertainment as
pmveved by Landloid Mcllride, was
bejond clitic Ism

At C SO o'clock the annual business
meeting was held In the parlois of the
"U'estniliibtei, Dr. Hnivoy, of Wllkes-Uan- e,

piesldlng; The Scranton mem-
beis took occasion during the meeting'
to expiess their thanks to Vv'llkes-Baii- e

for Its condescension In permit-
ting' Scianton to enjoy the honor of
ontei tainliiK the absoclatlon, and to

y nnglneet Kdwnrd F. BlewUt
for his effoits in seeming the afore-
said pel mission.

Tin: qpncKRS chosen.
Tho election of ollleers then took

plnco and lesulted as follows. Presi-
dent, James J. H. Hamilton, Scranton;

Tred H Heeler, Blooms-bui- g,

secietni and tieasuier, Geoige
It. McLean, Wllkes-Haii- e, executive
committee, A. C Campbell, A C. Lan-In- g,

Fied Kli Kendall, "Wllkes-Hnir- e;

Captain Vv A. May, F L Phillips, n.
Geaihait und E. F. Hlewltt, Scran-

ton.
'A committee consisting of E. V.

Blewltt, Benjamin II Piatt, Captain
"W A. May, J. J. II. Hamilton and A.
C. Campbell weie appointed to send a
congiatulatory message to Fiancls A.
Mnich, LL D , L. II D Lltt D, pro-
fessor of Anglo-Saxo- n and compata-tlv- o

iihllolog, who Is tho oldest piofes-so- r
nt Lafuvette, and who In th- - minds

of the students stands for all that Is
good, gieat and gloilous in their nlma
mater The gieetlng they sent was as
follows:

The Northeastern Pennsylvania Alumni
Association of Lafujetto collego In an-
nual inciting assembled, heieby send
greetings, with unfeigned i egrets because
of join absence, benilng In jovous mem-oi- y

the dajs of Auld Lang Sne.
The half hour which was allowed to

Intel vene between the meeting and the
dinner was given up to the lenewal of
old acquaintances nnd to the exploit-
ing of the deeds of this clasb .on that
student In the duys gune b.

At S o'clbtk they descended to the
dining toom which hail been beauti-
fied with a pi of use display of potted
plants and stieuins of led and while,
the college colois. When all had been
iibslgned theli places at the table Di

PAHICD II. DAVIS, A. M LL. H ,

Told How Lafavette Has Achieved Tamo
In Athletics.

E. D. AVai field, piesident of the col-
lege, led In puiyer, and then they be-
gan the discussion of the excellent
menu, while Bauer's oichestia.

music fiom a bower of palms
In a coiner of the dining hall, Those
who weie present weie:

AIIOUND THE BOARD.
E. D. Wailleld, D. D.. W. ft. Owen, Ph.

D , Pniko H Davis, A M., LL. 11., Laiiiv-ttt- o

college; Di. OlIn'T. Haivey, 71, of
Wilkes-llai- u ittlrlng piesident of tho
association; Hon, J. M, Krltz, "W, of Nan-llcok- e,

Wllkes-Hai- ri W. J. Trembath, '8J, A.
C Campbell, 'St, Delbort Hainev, 'SI, Win-lltl- d

L. l'aisous, '7, Isaac 1. Hand, V),
11. L Mi jus, '32, Woodbildge O. John-noi- l,

'91, A C. Lanlng, '!)!, Hyion G,
llahn, "W, Hdvwird Wi lies, 'U, George H
McLean, 'W, Piatt Hand, ys, Di. T C.
Johnson

Scranton J. Elliot Boss, '75, D, A. Cap-i- v

ell, 'S3, Albert H Welles, 'S3, Harry S.
Hoblnson, "S9, Uenjamln II. Piatt. '57,
James P. Dltkson, '71, Captain W. A
Maj, '7t!, Hon, John It. Kan, '85, Profes-bo- r

Geoige W. Phillips, '78, Robert Peek,
'9J, Wellington LuMoite, '93, William Han-l- e,

Jr, '97, Edwin W. Gearhait, 'HI, Low Is
l,re, 'SC, JaniLs J, II Hamilton, '88, It.
A, Zimmerman, '79, D. W. Humphrej, '81,
J. H Hlttenhouso, '7-- ', C, C. Snyder, '77,
K. 8. Phillips, '91, Henry Clrltlln Dale, '91,
Thomas. Hanfdfd Dale, , Edvvaid V.
Hlwwltt. '79, Howard A. Puller, '90.

Kingston rrtd Corts,
Honesdale D..L, Hower,

l'lttsburg T. C. Graham.
West Plttston Alex. Uoden, James Y.

Hryden.
Chicago J. G. Hicks, Denver.

Professor George W. Phillips, the
tonstinaster, opened the specchiunklug
with n few happy lemniks, nnd then
Intiodueed Dr Win field, piesident cf
the college, to lespond to the toast,
"Alma Mnter." Dr. Warfleld said the
occasion gave him double pleasure. He
wns pleased to be present, nnd again
pleased Hint ho wn to be treated to
something moio than a balmy siesta.
On the tialn coming up fiom Philadel-
phia ho navv by the Press that the ban-
quet had ulieady taken place and thnt
Dr. Owen and Dr Hollenbaclt had been
theie and with the others had eaten up
the good things.

SOME NEW DISCOVERIES.
Lafajotte lecently sent out to the

w oi lil that It had at least dlscoveied
something "now under the sun" a
now excuse for getting off chapel ab-

sence. The Alumni association of
Not theastein Pennslvnnln had paial-lele- d

Its alma mnter. It had dlscov-
eied a Lafayette dinner In Seianton
Foi both dlseoveiles Lnfnjbtte should
bo apnreclatlve

Lafajette, he said, had done some-
thing for Seianton, as was attested by
the piomlnence of the Seiantonlans
who sat about the board, but Scianton
has also done Its share for Lnfaette
He alluded to tho fact that Lafayette
had given to Scianton a pilnclpal for
her high school and a citizen who had
bi ought fame upon his city by his
woik for popular education. He could
go faithei, he bald, but Lafayette has
a leputatlon foi being content to do
liei woik quietly and let otheis slug
her pialses He closed by lefenlng to
the attainments of the xnilous piofes-soi- s

of the college, pal tlcularly to the
lecognltlon nccoided Di March on his
leeent till) to Em ope, and to the
achievements, of the college on tho ath-
letic Held, especlnllj on Franklin Held,
Philadelphia, which latter leinaik
stln(pd up the highest pitch of enthusi-
asm and showed that the "sporting
blood" of the "old bojs" had lost none
of Its waimth.

Isaac P. Hand, of Wllkes-Bari- p, one
of the trustees, was called upon to

to the toast "The Tiustees" In
place of John Welles Hollenback,
piesident of the boaul, who was un-
able to be piesent. He paid a glowing
ti Unite to the woik of Ml. Hollenback,
and chniattoil.ed the boaul of trus-
tees ns a noble, generous, God-feari-

Clnlstlan set of men, who gave their
effoi ts and their money generously und
unselllshU to the cause of the noble
Institution to which they were allied.

OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
In intioduclng Hon. John R. Farr

to lespond to "Our Public Schools,"
Toastinaster Phillips bald "he was a
gieat splinter In his collego days and
Is somewhat of a uinner still," ex-
plaining for the benefit of the stiangeis
that this Is Mr Fair's fomth consecu-
tive term In the leglslatuie.

Mi. Fan was most happy and elo-
quent In this, his tavoilte theme, upon
which he has expended so much time
and thought and In which possibly no
one In the btate Is bettei veised. Ho
contended that Pennsylvania had been
backwaid In education, but was rapid-
ly foiglng to the fiont and gives plom-ls- o

of .soon standing In educational
matteis whole she doeb In the cate-goi- y

of the states Hist In the Union.
Klndeigaitens und manual tialnlng

ho piophesied, would yet be In-

cluded In the public schools and each
township would have Its own high
.school.

The theme, "Collese Education In
Practical Life," was ably handled by
Hon. James M. Filtz, Nantlcoko's bril-
liant lavvjei and eloquent speaker.
One piattital lesult of a college
education, ho said, was to make the
mind antagonistic to eveij thing super-
ficial anil this in Itself was a condition
which, coupled with eneigy meant suc-
cess The mental juggler and mounte-
bank may suipass In Instances and at
times the man who has built his In-

tellectually upon a Him foundation,
but In the long iun and ut the time of
biipieme effoit the fli inly-found- man
succeeds and the other passeb into well
deseived oblivion.

The pi ev lous speakers had each In
turn been icceived with applause and
lntei mpted with chceis and hand-clappin- g,

but a continued ovation Is
the only phrase to piopeily convey an
Idea of the gieetlng given Pnike II
Davis, the dlitctor of athletics, to
whom Lafayette owes her piesent ath-
letic standing among the Hist colleges
of the countiy

After come piefatoiy icmaiks con-
cerning the status of athletics at La-faet- te

at pie'bent, lie went on to ex-
plain for the benefit of those who
might not have sanctioned the leftisal
of' a .second game with Ponnsjlvnniu,
that the advlsoiy boaul had concluded
to lefuso the golden caiman which
Penn painded In fiont of them because
they had two caravans in view next
J ear. In other woids, they did not
want to Jeopardize their claim to a
place among the lendeis next season,

HONORS FOR LAFAYETTE.
He then went on to say that lie came

up from the college to tender the Not
association, In the name of the

undeigt actuates, the championship in
the telay laces, the second best recoul
In the world In the long distance le-la- s,

the championship of Pennsyl-
vania In Held and Hack events, thiee
successive vlctoiies oei Lehigh in base
ball and the championship ot America
in foot ball. On the gi Idiot n Lalaette,
he said, had not lost a single game
It tied one with Pilnceton and on that
the championship rested. Lafayette's
claim to the championship Is based on
the compaiallve lecoids of the two
teams Pilnceton had 1& points bcoitdagainst her while Lafayette allowed Its
elevent opponents only 10 points. He
cieated a heaity laugh by solemnly
announcing that he In ought ollklal no-ti-

of the athletic demise and Inter-
ment of Lehigh The coionei's Juiy
Inough In a veidlct that death was due
to no pni tlcuhu complaint even body
wns satisfied.

The i espouse to the toast, "The Fac-
ulty," was made by Piofessop W. B.
Owen, Ph. D In place of Piofesoi A.
A. Bloomberg, I'll D, who was absent
thiough Illness. He spoke In an

and chatty fashion,
tho peibonnel of the old classes

nnd holding up ns a shining example of
ull that was hlith and noble his own
dan, '71. In a .seilous vein ho spoke
as a member of the faculty to the giad-uate- s

and asked them to come back to
old Lafayette and tell them that they
had been benefited by hei fostering care
If such had been the case Encomnge
us, he said, by telling us we aie dolng
the light thing, that Lafayette has the
right Idea.

Tho last toast of the evening was by
James P. Dickson, who was substi-
tuted for Hon. Alfted Hand, to le-
spond to "Relleetions " Mr. Dickson
told borne of his relleetions, but was
most happy In a succession of witty
and appropriate stoiles which founed a
fitting finale for the happy anri meny
evening.

The dinner was concluded rrJih the
I singing of "Auld Lang Syne."

REPUBLICANS SPLIT

DEMOCRATS WON

Board of Control Has a Spirited Re-

organization.

JENNINGS WAS ELECTED PRESIDENT

Republicans l'alleil to Agrco In Their
Cailcus and Had Two Candidates,
illr. Schricfer nnd Mr. Welsli--Tli- o

Democratic .tliijority of I'our In-

cluded u Republican
Unsuccessfully Tried to VAvct

un Attorncv.

Tho Democrats made themselves evi-

dent at last night's leorgaiilzntlnn of
the board of control. They elected T
J Jennings, of the Fomteenth ward,
piesident, voted $100 to Secietaiy Fel-
lows In addition to his snlaiy, despite
that gentleman's prptost nnd the op-

position of the Republicans, and con-
cluded the meeting with a piettv little
skirmish for adjournment befoie the
Republicans could gather themselves
together and elect II. A.

T J. JENNINGS,
Tho New Piesident of the Hoard of Con-tio- l.

Knnpp attorney. The Democrats,
fenced to show their hand, nominated
Attorney D. J. Reed, who was de-

feated.
O. B. Schriefer and W. J. Welsh

stood us Republican candidates for
piesident. The fallme to agiee upon
a common nominee accounts for the
Democratic ictoiy, notwithstanding
the lattet's part majoilty of one, as
Mr. Francois, Democrat, was pledged
to suppoit Mr. Schriefer, and did It
Mr. Welsh's vote was wnsted In Its
being bestowed upon Mi. Williams.
Two votes weie cast for Ml. Welsh, by
Mr. Williams and Mr. Schilefoi, the
latter giving his vote ns a compliment
to Mr. Welsh after obseivlng that his
own chances for election weie lost.
Mr. Caison, who hnd been air. Welsh's
chief lieutenant, voted for the Dem-
ocratic nominee, owing to the fallme
of the Republican candidates to agree.

The voting In detail was as follows:

President. Att'y.

ft"

O Vi

4 &

I ? I I 1 1
: U! K

1 Shlies 1 1
2 rrancols 1
1 O'Malley 1 1
t Davis 1 1

5 Caison 1 1
G Cae 1 l
7 Devunev 1 1

S Woimscr 1 1

9 IWolsh 1

10 Schnefer 1 1
11 Contad 1 1
IJ Walsh 1 1
H Jacobs 1 l
11 Jennings 1 1
15 Wlllilnis 1 1
Id Schi lifer 1 1

17 Hatkei 1 l
IS Langan 1 1
19 Not. 1 1

20 Gibbons 1 1

21 Langstaff 1 1

Totals 7 1 11 13 7

Mi Welsh voted for Mi. Williams forpresident, Mr. Francois voted foi Mi.
Comigjs foi jttomev.

EFFORTS TO CAUCUS.
A Republican caucus had been called

for Monday night. It is claimed that
the Sclnlefer contingent lefused to pio-cee- d

owing to the absence of Mi.
Sohaefei. The Sclnleler faction last
night biought about un Impioniptu cau-
cus just before the meeting, but the
Welsh adheients, excepting Mr. Woim-hP- i,

would take no pait In It. Air.
Welsh, Mt. Caibon and Mt. Williams
lemaluert outside the secietaiv's oltlce
In which the caucus was held. All
piesent agreed to vote for Mi Schriefer.

At 7 55 o'clock Piesident Schliefer
called the session to older and alter
acting upon the delay In receiving the
state appropriation an adjournment
sine die was taken.

Mr Caison was nominated for tem-
poral y chaiiman by Mr. Conrad before
tho new role call had been made, but
Secietmy Fellows pioceeded with the
piellmlnniy woik nnd llnally gave air.
Com ad oppoitunlty to ugaln make the
nomination which was econded by Mi.
Woimser. Theie wus no other nominee.

Jli Welsh was placed In nonjlnatlon
by ait. Williams, aii. Schliefer bv air.
Baibei, and air. Jennings by air. Gib-
bons. The hitter's was the only nom-
inating speeih.

When the lesult was announced air.
Woimser moved that All. Welsh and
All Schilefei escoi t air. Jennings to
the chair, air Welsh objected on the
giounds that It was customaiv for the
chali to name a committee for that
pin pose, but he llnally iceognls-e- the
humoi of the thing, lost the look of
dlspleasme that he hud worn thtough-ou- t

the meeting and smilingly paitlcl-pate- d

lu the foi nullity.
On nbbumluu' the chair Mi, Jennings

lesponded to the honoi eonfeued upon
him in a In let and happily woided
speech in which lie did not neslect to
compliment the letlilng piesident, ask
the of the boaid and
pledged himself to tiy and fill his posi-
tion piopeily, .

SECRETARY FELLOWS RE-
ELECTED.

Societal y Fellows was nominated for
secietaiy by ail. Caison, Betoie the
ballot mils taken Air. Schriefer moved
that the salary be the same as last
veur, $1,500.

aii Notz offeied as an amendment
that the secretaiy be paid $.'.00 for com-
mittee woik. air. Woimsei was the
flist to ii'tover fiom what was evident-
ly a rfuipilse, not only to Secietary Fel-
lows, but to the Republicans membei--
as well, and ho aigued against tho
ainendmnnt, remaiklug that while no
more competent ofllcer than air. Fel-
lows had occupied the position, the
board cculd not affoid to Incieabe hlb
salaiy.

Air. Glbons debated earnestly lu favor
of the amendment and was supported

by Atr. Notz. Ait. Fellows was granted
the pi Ivllege of the floor and, utter stilt-
ing the project under discussion wns
unsought and unexpected, asked Air.
Notz to withdraw his amendment. The
latter lefused to do so.

The 'imetidiuent appropriating the
$300 wes can led by a vote of 11 to 10

as follows;
Ayes Shlies, O'aiallcy, Casey, Con-iiu- l,

Welsh, Walsh, Jennings, Baikir,
Langan, Notz, Gibbous 11 votes.

Nays Francois, Davis, Cat son, v,

Woimser, Schaefer, Jacobs,
Williams, Sclnlefer, Langstaff 10

vote'i.
Tho old lules and dales for stated

meetings was adopted and the light for
udjcutnment without selecting an at-
torney was begun utter
Knnpp wns nominated for that pod-tlo- i,

by Air. Schilefei
Atr. Cubey's motion to table the nomi-

nation was lost by a vote of I) to 12,
Air Francois and Air. Langan voting
wllh the Republicans.

MR. REEDY NOAtlNATED.
At tot ni) D. J. Reedy was nominated

by Mr Casey In thevotlng All. Davis,
Air. Notz and Air. Gibbons, Democrats,
supported Air. Knnpp, and Air Ftali-col'- i,

Democrat, voted for Attorney
Cornelius Comegys.

Ex-Jud- Knnup was chosen nnd
with six votes to spaie. Then the
ireetliig adjourned.

Hefoie tcoiganlzatlon Secretaiy Fol-
ic ws lead a letter fiom City Controller
l.oblnson to the effect .that the stilt"
nppiopilatlon was exhausted nnd

liouowlng fiom a Scian-
ton bank. The state appropilatlon Is
overdue owing to the debit uctlon of
the papeis ot the educational depart-
ment In the iccent binning of the capl-t- ol

at Haulslmig. The recommenda-
tion was ndoyted and AIossis Woim-
ser, Baikei and Jennings appointed n
committee to piocuie the loan.

PLEASING ENTERTAINMENT.

Civon Hj Young Cirls of the I'cim
Avenue Baptist Siiudav School.

A highly enjoyable entertainment
was held last evening In the lecture
loom of thte Penn Avenue Baptist
chinch under the auspices of H. A.
Benson's elnss of joung ladles of the
Sabbath school. Theie aie seventeen
gills In the class, all of whom a.e
about 1G ycais of age, nnd the manner
In which they entei tallied the unusu-
ally latgo number of people piesent
would have lellected ciedlt Upon voting
women of much moie niutuie age.

After tho lendltlon of a niogiamme,
including a piano duet by ailss Alda
Atkinson and ailss Edna Judd, icclta-tlon- s

b ailss Rebecca FInbeig, a vio-
lin solo by Walter Gougei, a recitation
by ail&il aiaud EsteJle and a contralto
solo by atnrgaict .Tones, the git Is of the
class went thtough an exeielse en-
titled tho "Shepheidess Drill." Tho
paitlclpants were nttlied in emplie
gowns, and as they executed the vari-
ous movements with pieclslon nnd har-
mony, In a laige space that had been
left clear In the centei of the lloor, the
effect was beautiful.

aiiss Eva Shott acted as drill mas-
ter, and Ailss Grace Rose as pianist.
Attei the di III lefiebhments weie
seived bj the joung ladles.

ooooooooooooooooo
1'UU.XU. o

Wo offei a few ban els of HAMS A
at this price. Y

20 POUNDS Y
of the finest Granulated Sugar, 9Sc. V

V cui'KLU.
A Tilplo Blend 31c. per pound A
X Breakfast Blend 32c. per pound Y
V Java, No. 1 2Sc. per pound V
V E G. COUHSEN, 0
Q Wholesale and Retail.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Notice.
We are still doing business at the

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most

solicit the pationage of the
public as hetetofoie In awnings, tents,
Hags and all kinds of society goods
and deioiatlons.

S. J. Fuhiman & Bro.

Coal--- It educed--Con- l.

Nay Aug Park Colliery, Egg, Stove
and Chestnut, $2 50, delivered. Tele-
phone 3712.

EXTEHSlVEALTERflTIDHS

Enlargement of

W. R. BLACK'S

132 Wyoming Ave.

To make room for new
Spring Stock.

The balance of Winter

CAPES HAGKETS
At very little prices.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Inclutllnc tho painless extracting of
teeth by uu entirely now process.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St i Opp. Hotel Jcrmyn,

IJ lO

We have a line of

WATKINS

COPPEY-MllLRANE- Y NUPTIALS.

Coroinonv Performed VoHtirdn in St.
Rose Church, Oirhnudtilo.

The mnirlage which united Ailss An-

nie Alulranoy, of Cnibondnle, and
Simon 1'. Coffey, of Scranton, was so-

lemnised jestordny at St. Rose ehuich
by Rev T. F. Coltey. The bildo was
attended by Ailss Alary Alulrnney, and
John Kliby was best man. Piofessor
Stockman plnjcd the wedding match
us the bildul piuty entered the church.

After the ceremony a leceptlon was
held at the home of the bilde's par-
ents, Air. and Alls, Betnnid Atulianey.
Tho In Ide Is a popttlnr young lady, and
tho gionm Is lit newspaper
work In this city. After a shott wed-
ding tour they will lettnn and lesldo
In Scianton In their newly furnished
home.

MARRIED.
WAAlHUCKnH-HIESECKnH-I- n AIos-co-

at the Methculst Episcopal par-
sonage by Rev. A. 1), David, Hiy Wain-buck-

and Ailss Getttude Hlesecket,

Heaiitil'ul Doners 1'ren
and sti aw berries to be had for the

Cullfouila onlv four davs dh-tan- t,

and rates' lowest of the low. Leave
this land of bilow and Ice nnd take th.'
Nickel Plate mad, with Its supetb ser-
vice, to the Golden Gate of the Sunset
Seas. For nil Information of rales and
weekly exclusions, call on yotti neatest
ticket agent, or oddiess F. J. Alouie,
general agent, Nickel Plate Kond, J3
Exchange stieot, N, Y.

Urcnt China nnd Class Sale.
Hotel, lestauiant nnd boaidlng house

nt about half the price other
stoics ask. Hat ding's closing out
sale.

Strum Ilcntiug und Plumbing.
P. F. &. Br. T. 231 Wyoming ave.

2G0 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at 3c.
Store. C23 Laclt'a. ave.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 207 Spruce
street.

Conl ed need
Nav Aug Park Colllety, Egg, Stove

and Chestnut, $2 DO, delivered. Tele-
phone S712.

BEECHAAI'S PILLS for wind and
dlstiess after eating.

Young couples intending
to set up a little household
should come and see our new

House Furnishing

Heparin!.
We make a specialty of fit-

ting up kitchen with
modest furniture and can fill
any order.

Mrs. Pott's
Sad Irons

aie nice to have in the
at all times to save blis-

tered lingers. There ate three
in a set, full nickeled, 73 CCIltS
a set.

Vc have hundreds of useful arti-
cles, which in this age are made as
ornamental as possible- - For

who eer before saw anything
but utilit) in a

We have them in enameled ware,
nice to look at and great for
wear and tear. They conu in
three sizes, largest, 17 "t., ll)C.

II IjEiUI

SoniM Piano Stands at the Head

llbliillllli'
ill wSftalii

ANU J. W. OUHRNSUV htnmls at the Head

in tlio Music track. You can nlvvais gat a
better bara-il- at Ills bountiful wnrorooma

thin at any other placo In tho city.
Call and sen for join self beforo buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. dUERNSEY, Prop.

RICH COLORINGS,

We do not buy Rugs on consignment, because that
means we would be compelled to pay more for them. (That
is quite natural, if the manufacturer must carry the goods).

But we do buy Rugs direct from the manufacturer, and
in very large quantities to enable us to sell at close prices.

large

laundry

in-

stance,

5AX0NY AXMINSTER RUGS,
(SEAMUESS.)

in the following sizes and prices, which we would be pleased
to show you: 6.6 x 9.8, $13.00 ; 7.6 x 10.3, $16.00 ; 8.9 x
10.10, $19.00; 9.10 x 13.2, $25.00.

ORIENTAL DESIGNS,

I

engaged

picking.

Buffalo,

supplies

Howley,

3'our

things

406 Lackawanna Ave.
Opp. Wyoming House,

423 Lackawanna Avenm,

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass.

Great Reductions iu All
These Goods.

Watches and Clocks Re-

paired on short notice.

Sit
About our China; have you seen It? Wo
mean tho lost Invoice from "HAVI-LAXD- ,"

the far-fnm- manufactuiera.
They puv tin Ir designers n little fortune.
The pioductlon of woiks of ait Is their
11 fo stud j.

Wo have secured some of these gams
In Dinner Sets, will venture to say you
nevei saw their like.

An thing In Glubsware or Lanvis. Coma
nnd see oui peiformance In price- - upset-
ting. Doubt no longer, but purchase and
believe our words,

C. J. WEICHEL,
METROPOLITAN CHINA HALL,

140 and 143 Washington Ave

A. E. ROGERS'
Jewelry Store,

113 LACKAWAWA AiEIJ:

yf J

DIAPlONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

Look at our $10 Gold "Wutches,
Warranted 15 Years.

213 Lackawanna Avenue

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY BJY1N

NEW AND

11
Ladles' and Children's Wear.

Seal and Plush Sacques,
Carpets and Tcather Hed.s

From

L POSNER, 21 Lackawanna Ave.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

WARREN-EKRE- T COMPANY,

CONTrUCrOnJ FOR

EHRET'S SLAG ROOFING
Eliret's Slat; Hoofing will with-

stand till extremes and changes
of temperature, owing tothe elas-
ticity of the materials d in its
manufacture. We speak from
knowledge and experience ac
quired during thirty years prac-
tical work.

314 Washington ave., Scranton, Pa

Strictly New Laid Eggs,ncar by, 25c

Fresh Eggs, Jersey Stoc'( 22c

Good Storage Eggs . 16c to 18c

Fancj Hot-Hou- se Ktulklics
Wye Toiuuloes, Cucumbers,

tireeii Ueaiis, raullUowers,
.Miislirooms, Etc., Ktc.

IV. I. Plffi. PI


